
 
 

What is a WishMaker? A WishMaker is anyone who takes ac2on for wish kids. 
April is World Wish Month and here are some ways you can get involved! 

 
 

1. Share on Social Media 
 

Did you know that speaking directly to your followers is 
one of the most powerful ways you can capture their 
a>en2on and mo2vate them to join a cause you 
support?  
 
Record a ver2cal video of yourself in your car, at home, 
at work, or anywhere in the community sharing why 
YOU are a WishMaker! 
 
Helpful talking points:  
- Share the Make-A-Wish Arizona mission:  
Together, we create life-changing wishes for children  
with cri4cal illnesses  
- How did you get involved with Make-A-Wish Arizona?  
- What have you learned about the organiza2on that 
you can share? 

Watch this video from WishMaker Ben! 

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/1JmcC6R6u7Y


 
- What is your favorite wish story?   
- What is your most impactful Make-A-Wish memory?   
- Why should others support or get involved?  

  
 

Next Steps: Send your video and Instagram handle (@username) to 
photos@arizona.wish.org so we can share on our social media channels! 

We can also add you as a collaborator! 
 

Questions? Please contact Nicole Barrett at nbarrett@arizona.wish.org. 
 
 
 

2. Get your Community Involved 
 

We are always on the lookout for new partners to team up with Make-A-Wish Arizona! 
In our 40+ history, we have granted more than 7,500 wishes and currently are working 
with more than 560 wish kids to plan their wish. 
 
If you know someone who might be able to contribute their 2me, talents, or funds to 
help grant future wishes, connect with us or contact our team at info@arizona.wish.org. 
 
Some Ways to Help: 
Host a fundraiser or event 
Find out if your employer matches dona2ons 
See our menu of opportuni2es 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Become a Volunteer 
 

Make-A-Wish started here in Arizona and was founded in 1980 by a group of volunteers. 
At the heart of every wish is a volunteer and we offer several different ways to get 
involved.  

 
Wish Discovery Volunteer: A wish discovery volunteer meets the wish child and 
family to the wish kid discover their one true wish.  

mailto:photos@arizona.wish.org
https://wish.org/arizona/external-events
https://wish.org/arizona/matching-gifts-0
https://wish.org/arizona/ways-help-menu-opportunities


 
Wish Boost Volunteer: A wish boost volunteer finds crea9ve and though;ul ways, or 
Wish Boosts, to keep the excitement growing along their wish journey.  
 
Airport Greeter: A volunteer airport greeter meets 
wish families at designated airports upon their 
arrival or departure for their wish experience. Your 
presence adds an extra touch of encouragement as 
you witness the joy and excitement as wish kids 
take flight. 
 
Event Volunteer: An event volunteer assists with 
the planning and execu9on of various Make-A-
Wish Arizona internal and external events. 
Assistance is occasionally required for wish gran9ng 
and other mission-related events. 
 
Office Volunteer: An office volunteer plays a crucial 
role in suppor9ng the organiza9on by assis9ng with 
administra9ve tasks, coordina9ng wish-related 
ac9vi9es, and contribu9ng to the overall mission. 
 
Learn more about our volunteer opportuni2es! 
 
 

 
 

More ways to show your support 
this World Wish Month! 

 
Update your virtual mee2ng background 

Donate to grant life-changing wishes 
A>end an upcoming event 

https://arizona.wish.org/volunteer
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/7s364ozcb8mf0srdqn3jk/h?dl=0&preview=BA_476294+WWM+FY24+Teams+Background+National+-+WishMakers+Wanted.png&rlkey=4zc45266r2q169ofvsm27pvb0
https://arizona.wish.org/donate
https://arizona.wish.org/events

